
Soli Deo Gloria 

 

“Sing psalms, 

hymns, and 

spiritual songs 

with gratitude 

in your hearts 

to God.”   

Colossians 3:16 

A.G.O. Pipe Notes                                                   
Guild of  Organists  

June 2015 

From the Dean  

 

Dear AGO Members: 

Another academic year and another AGO year have 
ended and thanks to all of you for the support you give to 
the cause of church music, we have had a successful 
year! 

A special thanks goes to Floyd Farmer and the Rev.          
Kenneth Michnay for their leadership in the Choral                    
Evensong for Ascension.  It was good to provide this                  
service for ourselves and the Muskegon community.  I                

believe in education and this was an educational experience for some who                  
attended.  Others were there because they really like Evensong!     

A thank you also to all of the members who returned their ballots for our election 
of officers.  Juanita Joiner made it an easy way to vote.  Our thanks to her for 
making the election of officers such an efficient exercise and for providing us 
with informative, timely newsletters throughout the year. 

One program you will want to put on your calendar for next year, is an organ  
recital on November 15 at Central United Methodist Church.  Frederic Blanc, a 
world recognized organist from Paris, France, will be the guest performer.  The 
AGO will be supporting CUMC in this program. 

It is my hope that you will be able to take some time off to rest and rejuvenate 
this summer.  I look forward to seeing you in the coming year and at events 
around Muskegon this summer. 

Sincerely, 

Caron Farmer 
 

 

 

Caron Farmer, Dean                                                    

231-726-6098                                           

caronfarmer@comcast.net 

 

Maryanne Beery, Sub-Dean                                  

616-844-0317                                                       

mbeery@fpgh.org                      

 

Juanita Joiner, Editor                               

231-722-3689                                                                   

E-mail:  jrjoiner@comcast.net 

 

Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter Website:   

www.mlago.org 

 

Facebook:                                                                                          

Muskegon Lakeshore AGO 

 

 Enjoy your 

 Relax and REFRESH! 



Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter                          
2015-2016 Events  

MARK THIS DATE NOW!!! 

November 15, 2015                                                             

“Frederic Blanc, organist”                                                      

Central United Methodist Church 

We are also planning a workshop with 

Mr. Blanc...another MUST to attend! 

Feeding the Soul of the City Concerts                                                               
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church                                             

12:15 p.m. — 12:45 p.m.                                                                   

 

The 2015-2016 season                      

will be announced                                         

SOON! 

Financial Report                                          
As of May 31, 2015                                                                                     

General Fund                                                           

$598.32                                      

Scholarship Fund                             

$2,320.51 

Young Artist Fund                              

$859.00 

If you would like to see a more detailed               

report of these accounts, please contact your 

Chapter Treasurer and she will be more than 

willing to provide you with this information. 

Submitted by:  Juanita R. Joiner, Treasurer 

         ONCARD 

National has already emailed 

each of us the information 

needed for our 2015-2016 mem-

bership renewal with AGO.  

Please follow the instructions 

carefully. Hopefully those of you with 

changes to your address, phone or email have 

already updated your information.  Please do 

that when you register. National needs to 

have your correct information.  

A huge thank you to the nine members 

who have already renewed...it’s fast to do 

and good to have off your “to do” list.  

 If you need a reminder about your password, 

call me at 231-722-3689.         ~ Juanita 

2015                                                                    

Pillar Church                                       
Wednesday Noon Organ Concerts 

June 3             Marie Blauwkamp 

June 10  Dr. Elizabeth West, DMA 

June 17                      David Schout 

June 24         Dr. Thomas Fielding, DMA 

July 1      Dr. Carrie Groenewold, DMA 

July 8              Caron Farmer, AAGO 

July 15                         Joanne Jensen, CAGO 

July 22                                     Aaron Goodyke 

July 29                                           Jim Folkert 

August 5                Dr. Norene Walters, DMA 

August 12                               Richard VanOss 

August 19                                   David Heinze 

August 26                                Jonathan Tuuk 

Pillar Church is located at 57 E, 10th St. in 

Holland, Michigan. 

Why not support these organists and take in 

the wonderful shopping and food in Holland. 

Election Results:  Thanks for voting! 

Ron Vanderwest Secretary                                         

Juanita Joiner Treasure                                       

Melody Walden Council Member 
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Available for Summer Church Music 

I'm a young vocalist that will be in the Muskegon area 
for the summer (until mid-August). I'm a second year 
Voice major and will be attending Saginaw Valley State 
University in the fall. Before my college years, I was an 
active participant in Mona Shores High School choir pro-
grams and studied private voice under Cynthia Twining. 
I am a dramatic soprano, but my vocal ability is not lim-
ited, I can sing Coloratura Solos as well. I have been 
studying private voice under Marilyn Tilley at North 
Western Michigan College. In addition, under Jeff Cobb 
with the Northwestern Michigan College chamber sing-
ers and the Grand Traverse Chorale. I hope to have any 
musical experiences with area churches considering 
most of my solo and group performances have been in 
community theatres and recital halls in the Grand Trav-
erse Area. I hope to make musical memories in my 
hometown. If you would like to contact me, email me 
@kaylenw1994@gmail.com. In addition, you can con-

tact me by phone at 231-329-2239.  Kaylen Wheeler 

 

Church Choir Director 

Community United Methodist 
Church in North Muskegon, MI is 
seeking a part-time adult choir                                  
director. This person is responsible 
for leading choir at our 9:00 a.m. 
traditional service on Sunday 
mornings during the school year, 

seasonal services, and one weeknight rehearsal.                
Salary commensurate with experience.  

Send cover letter and resume to: Community UMC 
1614 Ruddiman Dr North Muskegon, MI 49445.                     
You may also send an email to the church office: 
wendy@communitychurchumc.org 

 
 
 

 

 
 
As a youngster in the South-West of France, Frédéric Blanc was already improvising on the 
piano and the organ, discovering music all by himself. Following his studies at the Conserva-
toires of Toulouse and Bordeaux he became a pupil of André Fleury in Paris and Marie-
Madeleine Duruflé, of whom he became a faithful disciple. These two masters of the organ  
inducted him in the great tradition of French organ music. 
 

As a prizewinner of important international competitions (Grand Prix de Chartres 2
nd

 prize in 
1996 and the Grand Prix in the International Competition of the City of Paris in 1997), he began 

his career as an international recitalist, improviser and teacher which took him all over Europe and to the USA where he 
lectures at the most prestigious universities. He has formed a renowned duo with the harpist Marie-Pierre Cochereau 
and also regularly appears with Stéphane Vaillant, solo trumpeter of the orchestra of the Garde Républicaine (the French 
Mounted Police). 
For many years he has lectured in numerous major American universities: Valparaiso (Indiana), Stanford 
(California),  Holland (Michigan), Evanston (Chicago), SMU (Dallas), the Curtis Institute (Philadelphia), Arizona State 
University (Phoenix) and The Royal Academy of Music (London) and the Liszt Academy (Budapest) for master classes 
in French music and improvisation, in the art of which he is one of the most respected ambassadors. 
 

Elsewhere, he is invited to many international organ festivals such as: Bonn, Chartres, Roquevaire, Toulouse-les-
Orgues, Rome, Musique en Côte Basque, Monaco, Stuttgart, Helsinki, Chicago, Dijon, Aosta, Oslo, London, Einburgh, 
Brucknerfest in Linz, Orgelherbst in Munich, Los Angeles, North Africa…Frédéric Blanc takes part in and presents radio 
broadcasts, conferences and master classes on the subject of French Music or improvisation throughout Europe and  
the United States, his talent as an improvisor being widely recognised. Some of his recitals have been broadcast by 
American, French and German radio stations (Bayerische Rundfunk). 
 

Frédéric Blanc was also a member of the Commission des orgues for the City of Paris and the Ministry of Culture’s  
Commission of non-listed organs. 
 

In his recordings (released by EMI, Aeolus, Motette, Baroque Notes) we see his affinity with the school of French organ 
music and his discs devoted entirely to improvisation have all met with international critical acclaim.  He is also author of 
a study devoted to André Fleury (L’Orgue – cahiers et mémoires), a work dedicated to the memories and writings of 
Maurice Duruflé (Ed. Séguier, Paris) and numerous transcriptions of Pierre Cochereau’s improvisations (Ed. Butz).   

Between 1987 and 1995 he was assistant organist at the Basilica of St. Sernin in Toulouse. Since 1999 Frédéric Blanc 
has been the Organiste Titulaire of the large Cavaillé-Coll organ in the church of Notre-Dame of Auteuil in Paris: one of 
the most beautiful symphonic organs in the capital. He is also musical director of the Association of Maurice and Marie-
Madeleine Duruflé.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

November 15, 2015                           
Central United Methodist Church 

mailto:kaylenw1994@gmail.com.In
mailto:wendy@communitychurchumc.org
http://www.frederic-blanc.fr/wp-content/uploads/2011/03/Improvisation_Frederic_Blanc.pdf
http://www.emimusic.fr
http://www.aeolus-music.com/ae_fr/
http://www.france-orgue.fr/disque/index.php
http://www.notredamedauteuil.fr/


A.G.O. Pipe Notes                                                      

Juanita R. Joiner, Editor 

63 W. Dale Ave. 

Muskegon, MI 49441 

MISSION STATEMENT 

The American Guild of Organists is an organization 

devoted to the advancement of organ and church 

music in the United States.   

Since its founding in 1896, the Guild has grown from 

approximately 100 members clustered around New 

York to over 24,000 nationwide, with chapters in all 

50 states and abroad.  Synagogues and churches of 

all denominations and sizes are represented in the 

Guild’s membership, which ranges from students to 

world-renowned recitalists and teachers. 

The Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter currently has 

some 30 members serving churches throughout the 

Western Michigan area. 

Next Meeting... 

Have a wonderful summer! 


